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lNFUSJON OF POPUL AR C ULTURE: A CAT ALYTIC APPRO ACH TO DEV ELOPI NG 
CRITICAL THI NKlNG IN UN DERG RA DUAT E L EAD ERSHIP ST UDENT S 
Anthony C. Andenoro, Gonzaga Univers ity 
Stacy D. Ward, Fort 1-lays State Uni versit y 
Leadership edu cators are fa ced with th e dail)' challeng e of providing students ~t~ith comp etencies and penpectives th at 11•ill 
translate into successf ul p ersonal and professional experiences. Specificallr, th e abilitr to th ink critica l~)' is pamm ot111t w 
develop ~t~ithin students as it leads to a m tional and reasonable life {Elder, 199 7) . Jfo ll'ever competing valu es, an ever 
changing society, g roll'ing diversity, and expanding technology leading to a world of instattl inji1rmation complicate th e 
efforts of leadership educators as they auempt to prepare th e latest generation of leadership students. This ch alleng e 
necessitates a m ore intentional approach to instruction as educators seek (() cultivate comp etency developm en t and m eet 
th e needs of !1 /illennia/ /eamers. This swdy details a natu ralistic exam ination of an inten tiona l approach to leadersh ip 
development th ro ug h dissection of popular culture. Data illustrates that th is approach engag es 1111dergradu ate leadership 
students and empo 11 •ers th eir lead.:rship developm ent. Data collection effo rts also y ielded em ergeut grounded th em)' 
linked to th e critical th inking skill set noted by Faciane (1 990). Th e g ro unded th erny provides leadersh ip educators 11•ith a 
f oundation f or develop ing critical thinking skills in and pro motinr; leadersh ip edu ca tion 11•itl1 underg mduate students. 
Th e conclusions and recommendations detail opportunities f or leadersh ip edu cators w iden tify with undergraduate 
students, raise th eir levels eng agem ent, and develop leadersh ip competencies that are param OIII tl to professional. p erson al 
and civic success. 
INTROD UCT ION 
Leadershi p education i ~ a soc ial science that has direc t 
application in the rea l worl d. Educators pro vtde curri cub 
aimed at promotin g se ll, orga 111zationa l, and ctvic 
responsibi lity within stud ent s. T hese cumcula arc deli \'c rcd 
via a va ri e ty o f d ifferent me thodo log ies inc lud tng lectures, 
exercises , a nd applica ti on expe riences aimed at developrnent 
of leadershi p co mpetenctcs. ll owe\'cr thi s development 
does not occur in an acc identa l fas hion (Beyer, 1987). It 
requires an intenti onal app roach to learn ing and 
deve lop ment on behal I o f both th e student and the tnstructLlr. 
It is also paramount th at thi s approach has a firm co nnect ton 
to a llow for app lica ti on in rea l \\ 'O rl d se llt ngs. 
Unfortunately, the a\'erage leadership course is based 
upon theori es which average st udent s have diffi culty 
app lying to average rea l world sell ings. T hi s causes a 
disconnec t that prevent s the co mpetenc ies and theories fro m 
be predisposed lor app li ca tion. Scherer and Baker stale that 
typ ica ll y orga ni za tiona l leadership theory courses are taught 
using a lecture form at wi th dt scuss ions o f case studi es 
whi ch, for many siUdent s. can see m dry a nduntnt ereSilng 
( 1999). T hus the mann er o f instructi on beco mes cri tica l a~ 
the student s a ttempt to trans fe r the found ati o nal th eory in to 
prac tice in an e ffort to promote perso nal and pro fess iona l 
success. Ed uca tors must fi nd crea ti ve wa ys to he lp sLUdents 
understand orga niza ti onal theo ries and app licati ons o f those 
theo ri es to the practices o f lead ing. T he aut hors co ntend that 
based on the data co ll ec ted , using fi lm a nd popu lar culture to 
develop leader hip compete nc ies and app ly leadership 
theo ry provides educators wi th a means o f ::~ c hi ev ing 
elevated levels o f engagement in the c lass room and an 
effec ti ve methodo logy for de veloping a better understand the 
genera l princ iples o f leadership in trad iti o nal undergraduate 
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stud ent popu lat ions. Spec ifi ca ll y ~ t uden t s deve lop the 
abi lity to app ly the princ ip les to rea l leadership situatt ons 
through the usc o f criti ca l thinking skill s wht ch are a \· ita! 
pi ece o fcfTec ti ve leadership practi ce. 
CONCEPTUA L &: Til EORETICAL FRAI\1 EWORK 
A Pr iori ty for DcYcl opmcn t of C riti ca l T hin king Skill s 
Edu catton durtng th e industri a l soc tety locu-;ed main ly 
on the "wha t" rather than the "why ... Students we re taught 
to !ca m how to accomp lish a task rather than question why 
the task was necessary. Leadership theories of the era 
focused on contro l re lati onshi ps betwee n ma n ~t ge rs and 
workers, where wo rkers had very lilli e to say about dec ision 
maktn g processes. S ince mid-twen ti e th cent ury wo rke rs dtd 
not need to know how to think , they were not taug ht to use 
eu,; niti \'e ski lls in the c lassroo m. 
Ed ucation today must focus more on percepti on, 
optnion. and criti ca l think ino sk tl ls (Marshal l & Tucker, 
1992). Ellorts to de fi ne. teac h, and measure ertll ca l thtnkin g 
have intensi li ed thro ughout the last quarter o f the ce ntury 
(Kurfi ss. 1988; /\ !o rri s & Enni s. 1989: Jones, ll oflman . 
Ratc lill , Tibbett s , & G li ck, 1994). " It is vtta llo r s tud e nts 
aspiring to se rve in leadership pos it ions to deve lop the 
abilit y to think cnti ca ll y as they auempt to so lve prob lems 
and make dec tsions with organi za tio nal impltca tio ns" 
(S tedman & Andenoro, :2007. p 192). 
Man y scho i:Hs agree that a we ll -rounded cducalton 
requires s tud ents to think criti ca ll y about their co urse work. 
"\Ve must prepare gradua tes who ha ve the moti va ting habit s 
o f mi nd to be will ing. if not eager, to engage in thinking" 
(rac tonc, Facia ne. & G ianca rl o, 1996, p 2). Students' 
des ire lor knowledge and eagemcss lor lea ming is 
abso lutely essentia l to culti va te duri ng their undergraduate 
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tenu re. T hi s pass ion can be gleaned from us ing critica l 
th inkin g slCI II S. Criti ca l thinking should be considered an 
essenti al out co me o f a co ll ege educa tion. 
Criti ca l th inking researc hers have prese nted various 
co nceptua liza tions and di spos itions o f criti ca l thinking in 
order to cre<ll e va riab les for research and ex periments. The 
Ameri can Phi loso phica l Assoc ia tion's Delphi proj ect 
identifi es an idea l criti ca l think er as habitua ll y inquis iti ve, 
we ll-info rm ed, tru stful o f reason, open-minded, fl ex ible, 
fai r-mtnded in eva lunti on, hones t in fac ing personal biases, 
pruden t in maki ng judgments, wil li ng to recons ider, c lea r 
about iss ues, orderly in compl ex matt ers, di ligent in releva nt 
mformat ion, reaso nable in the se lec ti on o f c rit eri a, focused 
111 tnquiry, and pers istent in seek ing res ults whi ch arc as 
precise as the subj ec t and the c ircumstances o f inquiry 
pCnll lt ( 1990). 
Fac ia ne identifies six cogniti ve skill s that are crucial to 
the deve lopmen t o f success ful criti ca l thinking ski ll s. The 
sk ill s inc lude interpretation , :1 na lysis, eva luati on, infe rence, 
exp lanation, and sc i f-regulati on ( 1990). Exa mples o f 
tnterpretati on would inc lude identifying a prob lem, 
paraphras tn g the idc:ts o f an au thor, and identifying a th eme 
tlr puq)l1SC of an author. Anal ys is refers to the abi li ty to 
Identify the infen.: ntia l re lationships in a g ive n s ituati on, and 
tnt eq1reta tt on ts to co mprehend the mea n in ' o f a g ive n 
s tlu <l!ion or experience. Ana lys is addresses th e abi lity to 
comp:.trc th e s imila riti es and differences o f a g ive n 
argu ment. Eva luatiO n assesses th e credib ility of s ituati ons or 
s ta temen ts whi ch mclu de the percepti ons and opini ons of th e 
stud ent. Inference speaks to the idea o f form in g hypoth eses 
:md drawtng conc lusions from a give n s ituati on or 
ex pcnence, such as inferrin g what will hap pen nex t. To 
JUSt tly one's op tnt on or conc lusion is to provide ex p lanati on 
for the resu lts, and sel f-regulat ion in vo lves persona ll y 
mon t!Ortn g cogniti ve activities and conclus ions (Facione, 
~000) . Sclf-rcgu lat ton may be th e mos t importa nt skill in 
cnlt ca l tl11nktn g The ab iltty to eval uate one's understandi ng 
Llf a speaker o r Instru ctor, o r to monitor how we ll one 
comprehends wh:-tt he or she is read in g is essenti:-t l to 
:tpp lying critt ca lthin king ski lls not on ly in the c lass roo m, 
bu t a lso in s itu:.ttions in the future (S tedman & Andenoro, 
~007). 
The resea rchers assert th at teaching leadersh ip through 
the usc o f popular culture and fi lm dc\'c lops cri ti ca l thinki ng 
sk ill s tn student s through an app licati on o f leadership 
theo n es and concepts . Man y resea rchers have addressed thi s 
stm iiar perspect ives focused on whether or not co ll ege 
stud ents ac tua ll y usc criti ca l thinking in the c lassroom, and 
If lradtttonal teaching methods arc c iTecti ve in promoting 
cntt ca lthmkmg sk ill s. Faculty conce rn ed with fostering 
more obJ<.:C ti vit y and fa tr-mindcd ness in students mi ght 
constdcr how to adj ust co urse assign ment :md gradin g 
prac ti ces 1 give great er emphasis on fac t-findin g, obj ecti ve 
analys ts, and coura geo us ques ti ontng (Faciane, G iancarlo, 
J ~<tc t o nc , & Ga inen, 1995). 
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Further when students are given a va riety of lea rning 
opportuniti es to display crit ical thinkin g skill s, they have the 
poss ibi li ty o f deve lopi ng a better understanding of the 
co urse materi al. Through crea ti ve ass ignments like 
alternati ve assessment projec ts, students can be encouraged 
to thin k re fl ec ti ve ly and deve lop a more self-direc ted 
approach to lea rning ac ti vities in vo lving the personal 
constru cti on o f knowledge (M uirhead, 2002) . The 
resea rchers agree that trad itional ass ignments and lectures 
are not the mos t effecti ve ways to intrigue students to th ink 
criti ca ll y. Teachers can no longer mainta in the tired routine 
of be ing an info rmati on giver. They must provide students 
with the abilit y to utili ze and deve lop thinking and reasoning 
skill s to reach their hi ghest po tenti al in toda y's soc iety 
(Meyers, 1986). Ri cketts and Rudd furth er va lidate thi s idea 
asserting th :.t t teachers must chall enge students to always 
engage in lea rning processes and be we ll -informed citi zens 
(2004) . T hus, new innovati ve too ls like fi lms shoul d be 
used in the c lassroom to effecti ve ly engage student 
di sc uss ion and input. Educa tors shoul d engage students in a 
va ri ety of ex periences which challenge them to ex plore 
concepts from a vari ety of perspecti ves (Stedman & 
Andenoro, 2007). 
Facia ne· ttes that the di spositions of criti cal thinking 
go beyond the c lassroo m :md that having criti ca l thinking 
skill s do not mea n students wi ll ac tua ll y use the ski ll s 
( 1990). T hi s idea confirms th at students must be chall enged 
with non-acade mi c examples in order to practi ce the six 
skill s of criti ca l thinkin g out side olt.hc classroom. Instead 
of beg inning a co urse with spec ifi c theori es and co ncepts, 
instructors should show exa mples 10 students in ord er 10 get 
them engaged and ready to lea rn (Facione, Faciane, & 
G ia ncarl o , I 997). 
Popular Culture as Ve hicle for Development 
''Mo ti on pictures not only push us to think beyo nd our 
da il y work habits but can , when we ll done and consc iously 
swdied, permit us to get inside the minds and emoti ons of 
leaders who must co pe wi th enormously comp lica ted 
di lemmas" (S tillman, 2006, p. 6). "Nurturing the di sposition 
to think is an important element in the curri culum o f 
profess ional programs and liberal educa ti on programs ali ke" 
(Facia ne, G iancarlo, Facione, & Ga inen, 1995, p. 13) . 
Baker, Rudd , & Pomeroy concluded that using 
creati vity and crea ti ve means of instructi on in the classroom 
may encourage students to use critical thinking ski ll s (200 I). 
Teaching students to think must be a priority of our schoo ls 
today. In any thought process we engage in both crit ical and 
crea ti ve thinkin g (Beyer, 1987). Instructors who teach 
criti ca l thi nk in g ski ll s in the c lassroom will better prepare 
student s to form the ir own opinions and perceptions in rea l-
li fe situati ons. Stud ents who are free to th ink, not just in the 
sense of having been given permiss ion, but also in the fu ller 
sense o f having been given the ski ll s and the deep des ire to 
do so will be more success ful in the ir g iven career. 
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Previous studi es ha ve promoted the use o f re fl ecti ve 
eva luations and assess ments in o rder to ga in feedback fro m 
students about the use o f film s in the c lass room, the 
assignments g iven, and the amount lea rned in the course. 
Students do not a lways see the sa me leadership theories and 
concepts as the ir peers. Re fl ec ti ve eva luati ons can he lp 
instructors understand the pe rspecti ves o f the students and 
develop critica l thinkin g skill s thro ugh appli ca ti on to 
po pular culture. Thi s prac ti ce a ll ows student s to ex pand 
the ir critica l thinkin g skill s and thoug ht s and opinio ns o n 
leade rship through exa mina tio n o f the fi lms. 
Student engagement a lso benefits from the use o f 
popular culture in the c lass roo m. Us ing the leadershi p 
concepts and tra its o f c ha racte rs in a film was we ll liked by 
the students (Martinazz i & W ard , 2004 ). Stltdents fee l tha t 
the ir awa reness o f course concepts and appli ca ti on o f course 
theori es depic ted in rea l-wo rl d event s is he ightened when 
addressed tl"Lrough the po pul a r culture. Student s no te tha t " it 
is amazing how yo u a re ab le to fin d exa mpl es o f course 
concepts in any film and the film examp les make it easie r to 
remember the course co ncepts" (Bu mpus, 2005, p. 807) . 
Resea rch has shown tha t by us ing film to teach 
leadership styles and int egra te leadershi p theory, students 
develop a be tte r und erstandi ng o f the genera l princ ip les o f 
leadership as we ll as the abi lit y to app ly the princ ipl es to rea l 
leadership si tuations. " Films o ffe r both cogniti ve and 
affec ti ve ex peri ences. T hey ca n provoke good di scuss io n, 
assess ment o f o ne's va lues, and assess ment o f se lC' 
(Champoux, 1999, p. II ) . C urrent s tudents are famili ar w ith 
techno logy, and may need mo re o f a visua l mode l fo r 
lea rning rather th an so le ly lec tu res. M odem c lass roo m 
instructo rs have man y fo rms o f media ava il ab le fo r co urses . 
Co mputer proj ec ti on s li des and o ther med ia are now used 
frequentl y in the c lass roo m. V isua l medi a such as fi lms ca n 
give a more interes tin g p resentatio n o f va ri ous concepts 
( 1999) . Even tho ugh man y fi lms a re for entert ai nm e nt 
va lue, film s seem mo re '' rea l" ::t nd ac tive to stude nt s w hen 
co mpared to readings and case stud ies. 
Previo us resea rch has a lso provided a fram ewo rk 
focused on va ri o us ways to usc film and popular cult ure to 
teac h leade rship . However thi s framework must be used in 
an intentio na l fashi on, as students may not rea li ze the fu ll 
e ffec t o f the lesso n by s impl y showing film s in c lass . 
Substanti al e ffo rt and time mu st be in ves ted in p lann in g and 
preparing ac ti vities to be added to the viewing o f fi lms 
(Ro th, 200 I) . Resea rchers have primari ly fo cused on e ither 
showing c lips of film s o r film s in the ir entire ty. Aft er 
presenting theo ries and concepts , showing vid eo scenes a id 
in connecting what has just been presented to the c lass 
(Champoux, 200 I) . O ther resources and tex ts have been 
used a long w ith the v iewing o f film s, in an e ffo rt to pro vid e 
students w ith multipl e sources o f re ference and app lica ti o n. 
The maj orit y o f studies inc lu ded discuss ion as a key 
co mponent in a film -based co urse. Di scuss io n is essen ti a l 
and becomes a foca l po int w hen us in g film s to teach 
concepts and theori es. Wa tching a film in c lass sho ul d lead 
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to a full c lass period of discussion (Schere r & Baker, 1999). 
Afte r students v iew film s and write pape rs, they need to 
discuss wha t they have learned from the proj ec t. Discuss io n 
themes should be c rea ted in orde r to beg in the dial ogue, 
which may inc lud e how a perso n becomes a leade r, 
leadership d ynam ics , and the interacti on o f leaders and 
fo ll owers (M ello, 2003). 
Some instructors ha ve pre fen ed to g ive students 
spec ific ass ignments that focus o n th e tra its o f cha rac ters o r 
the traits in film s. An ana lys is o f a certa in cha rac te rs in a 
film g ives s tudents a spec ific focus o f the co ncepts be ing 
covered in the course. Students can identify the leade rshi p 
charac te ris ti cs and tra its of charac te rs in a fi lm , w hil e 
identify in g the ir own charac teri s ti cs and tra its tha t th ey ca n 
appl y to rea lity (Martinazzi & Ward , 2004). Ass ignme nt s 
that a ll o w students to choose charac ters in film s tha t they 
ca n re late to in so me way make the s tudents mo re 
enlhus ias ti c abo ut the ass ignm ents. O nce the charac te r is 
chosen, s tudents are abl e to identify the leadership 
cha rac te ri s ti cs and contributi ons o f the cha rac ter (Me llo, 
2003) . 
Resea rch a lso identifies that s pec ifi c genres of film s 
such as anima ted film s ca n be effective in teaching 
leadership and management co ncep ts. Thi s ca n be seen in 
the film A ntz, w hi ch di spl ays wo rk, percep ti on, and prob lem 
so lving, w hil e the fi lm Babe shows Douglas McG rego r ' s 
T heo ry X and Tl~eory Y (C hampo ux, 200 1 ). " Wha t film s do 
mo re than anythin g e lse is to provide a fi c t ional s it uatio n 
tha t can be trans lated int o a hypo the ti ca l s ituati on in the 
wo rkpl ace" (Hi gg ins & S tr iege l, 2003, p. 4) . In o rde r to 
app ly the co ncepts to rea lit y, it is c riti ca l th at c lass 
d iscuss io ns in c lud ed trans feiTing film s to o rga ni za tio ns. 
S tudents bene fit fro m di sc uss ions tail o red to address 
w he the r o r no t the cha racteri s ti cs o f th e o rgani za ti on in the 
film co uld be co mpa ti b le wi th rea l o rgani zations. Thro ugh 
wa tching film s and w riting charac ter profi les , stud ents leave 
the co urse wi th an app rec ia ti o n o f leadersh ip d yna mi cs that 
a re influenced by s itu atio na l fac to rs (Mell o, 2003). 
PUR POSE OF TilE ST UDY 
T he pu rpose o f thi s s tud y was to qua litat ive ly assess th e 
se lf-pe rcept ions o f popul a r culture and film s as a mea ns o f 
deve lop in g c ritica ll y thinking skill s and leade rshi p 
percepti ons in unde rg radua te leade rshi p c lass rooms. The 
fo ll o wi ng resea rch o bjecti ves have been sa ti s fi ed thro ugh 
exa m ina ti on o f d:~ta co ll ected in th is stu d y: 
Illus tra te respo nd ents' pe rcepti o ns o f the im pact o f 
po pu lar cu lture and fi lm as an ins truc tiona l s trategy 
o n leade rship und erstand ing and deve lopment. 
Ill us trate respondent s ' perceptio ns o f the im pac t o f 
pop ul ar culture and film as an ins truc tio na l s trategy 
o n c ritica l thinkin g skill deve lop ment as o utlined by 
Fac ia ne ( 1990) . 
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Discove r a nd ex p la in how unde rg rad ua te leadershi p 
program s ca n deve lo p leade rsh ip co mpete nc ies a nd 
c rit ic a l th1 nki ng s kill s thro ug h th e use o f pop ul a r 
c ulture a nd fi lm . 
1\1 ETIIOOOLOGY 
!' hi s s tud y utili zed q ua liw tive resea rc h in o rde r to s tudy the 
Inte rre la ti onshi ps ho lis tica ll y. T he da ta co ll ec ted in thi s 
s tud y pro vid ed in s ig ht into the impac t o f po p ul a r c ultu re as a 
mea ns of deve lo ping e n ti ca l th in k in g s ki ll s a nd an 
unders ta nding o f leaders hip concepts in un de rg radu ates. 
A puqJos ive samp le was used to maxi mi ze th e ra nge o f 
s pec 1fi c inlo rma ti onthat could be a tta in ed fro m a nd abo ut 
th e co ntext. The purpos ive sa mp le a ll owed me to purpose ly 
seck typi ca l and di vergent da ta and ins ig hts to cap ture the 
esse nce o f the s itu ati o n. 
Respo nde nts inc lud ed und ergrad ua te s tu dents e nro ll ed 
111 three sec ti o ns o f Lead e rsh ip & Film , a Leaders hip S tudi es 
co urse at Fo rt !lays S ta le Uni ve rs ity during the Fa ll , Spring, 
and Summer o f the :2007-2008 acade m ic yea r. T hro ugh 
th e 1r e nro llm e nt in the co urse th ey were ex posed to 
methodo log ies, wh ic h at te mpt ed to use po pul a r c ulture as a 
n1 eans o fd cve lop mg c ri ti ca l thin ki ng s ki ll s a nd prac ti ca l 
leaders hip co mpe te nc ies. T he majo rit y o f respo nde nts 
(87" ·o) \\'e re be twee n the ages o f 18 a nd 23. Ma le ::t nd 
Fe male (65" o Fe m a le) s tud e nt s were inc lu ded in the da ta 
eo llcc ti On e ffo rts a nd the maj o rit y o f the res po nde nt s were 
Ca uca,.~an (76% ) whi c h is inco ns is te nt w ith the s tu de nt 
po pulaiJOn at Fo rt I lays S ta te Uni ve rs ity . T he Ca ucas ian 
s tud e nt po pu Ja tJ Oil ma kes up a muc h la rger perce nt age o f the 
to ta l s tude nt po pu la ti o n. Respo nd ents a lso mai ntain ed 
Jnt e rd JSC IJJhn a ry deg ree plans furth e r addi ng to the d ivers ity 
,, r the1r bac kg rou nds . 
The me tho ds o f data co llec tion co ns is ted o f three fo c us 
g ro ups w ith the pullJOS ive sa mp le li s ted above a nd docume nt 
ana lys is o f co nte nt o fTe red in the co urse. The focus g ro ups 
we re co nduc ted at the e nd of eac h course. The to tal n fo r th e 
re~pondent s pa rti c ipa ting in th e locus g ro ups eq ua led 3 1. 
T he data was coded to e ns ure fo r respo nde nt co nll dent ia lit y 
an d the llndin gs have been presented in aggrega te fo rm . 
It is pa ra mo unt to es tiib li s h trus two rthin ess fo r thi s 
st ud y. li e nee. credibilit y, trans fe rJ b il ity, de pe ndabi lit y, and 
co nfirmab ilit y were essenti a l (l: rl a ndso n , Han·is, Skippe r, & 
/\ li e n, 1993) . C redibi lit y was me t thro ug h pe rs is te nt 
observa uo n. tri ang ulat io n , re fe renti a l adeq uacy materia ls, 
pee r deb n e fin g, and me mbe r c hec ks. Pe rs is te nt o bserva ti o n 
was ma inta ined by co ns tantl y int erpre ting w ithi n the co ntex t 
111 dJifere nt ways . Tria ngu lat io n ass is ted in es tab lis hin g 
trus two rthin ess by co ll ec ti ng data fro m varyi ng pe rspec ti ves, 
spec ifi ca ll y by add ress ing the prog ram coo rdi na to rs' 
pe rspec u ves, lea rne rs o r gradu ates' perspec ti ves , and 
doc ument ana lysis o f c urri c u lum . Refe re nti a l adeq uac y 
rnate na ls furth e r p rov id ed my stud y w ith c redibi lity as the 
resea rc he rs we re iib le to refe re nce the ir mate ri a ls thro ug h 
record ed Jnle JT iews a nd fi e ld no tes. Peer de bri e fin g a lso 
es t:.t b li s hed CJ'edi bil 1t y as the rese<trc h and findin gs were 
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di scussed w ith co ll eagues to provide fo r o the r perspec ti ves 
w ithin the contex t. Me mbe r c hec ks w ith the respo ndents 
pe m1itted the resea rc he rs to verify d ata be fo re inc luding it in 
th e ir fin a l report. The resea rc he rs used thi c k descripti on by 
ex press ing data w ith s uffi c ient d etai l so o the rs could te ll if 
da ta is appli cabl e to the ir own s tudies and data. A 
de pe ndab ilit y audit was a lso developed , so ex lemal 
reviewers co ul d c hec k the sources o f data us ing an audit 
tra il. T hi s provid ed int ervie w no tes a nd log is ti ca l de ta il s fo r 
da ta. 
Data we re a na lyzed us ing the consta nt compa ra ti ve 
me thod (G lasser & S truass, 1967). This me thod s tarts to 
gene ra te theo re ti ca l pro pe rti es o f the ca tegory , whi c h 
provide an unde rstanding o f the data and how it re la tes to 
and affec ts o ther ca tegories. It is inc redibl y use ful because it 
prov id ed gro unding fo r the s tud y, add ing to trustwo rthiness 
o f the resea rc h. These res ults were co mmuni cated through 
case s tud y re po rtin g, as it a ll owed the reporting of multiple 
rea lit ies a nd interactio ns w ith the s ite to pro mote 
tra ns fe rabi lit y to o ther s it es. 
FINDINGS 
T he Context 
Thi s s tu d y exam ines th e impac t o n unde rgradu a tes ' 
c rit ic:il thinkin g s kill a nd lea de rship co mpete nc y 
de ve lopme nt thro ug h a ne w co urse o ffe ring till ed , 
Lead ers hi p & Film , o ffe red by the Departme nt o f Leadership 
S tudi es a t f o rt !l ays S ta te Uni vers ity. T he co urse is s imil ar 
to severa l of the courses no ted in the litera ture rev iew. 
ll owever, it int enti o na ll y foc uses o n th e de ve lopme nt o f 
c rit ica l thinkin g s ki ll s thro ug h va ri ed method o logies 
inc lud in g re fl ec ti o n, di sc uss io n, writin g, and dra ma ta lurg ica l 
ro le- p lay. The co urse was offe red v irtua ll y a nd face to face 
over the co urse o f s ta nd ard l 5 week Fa ll a nd Spring 
se meste r co urses and as a n e ig ht week Summer semester 
co urse. S ix lllms were viewed plus a n additi o na l !lim chose n 
by th e indi vidu a l s tude nt. T he s ix film s inc luded A Civil 
Action , Patch Adams, Ghosts of Mississippi, !ron }ml'ed 
Angels , Michael Collins, a nd V fo r Vendel!a. Student s were 
as ked to write b ri ef re fl ec ti o n pape rs inco rpo rating the 
leade rshi p concepts seen in th e film w ith leadershi p theo ries 
and tra its lea m ed in previo us leadership co urses. S tu dents 
were as ked to pa rti c ipate in di scuss io ns w hi c h ex p lo red and 
deve lo ped the ir unde rsta ndin g o f lead ership a nd predi sposed 
the m to using criti ca l thinkin g sk ill s. The s tudents a lso 
e ngaged in drama ta lurg ica l ro le-pl ay ac ti viti es, whi c h 
o ffe red the m the oppo rtunity to s te p into the ro le of the 
movie c ha rac te r and full y exp lo re the ir context o f leaders hip . 
T he fo ll owing sec tio n w ill provide the findin gs w ithin 
each o f the firs t two g uiding resea rch obj ecti ves. The fin al 
o bJ ecti ve w ill be add ressed in the conc lus io ns secti o n. 
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Illustrate Respondents ' Perceptions of the Impact of 
Popular Culture and Film as an Instructional Strategy 
on Leadership Understa ndin g and Development 
Ove rall the respond ents no ted a favo rab le response to 
the course and spec ifi ca ll y the use o f popu lar culture as an 
e ffecti ve c lass roo m too l to engage them in the lead ership 
mate ri al. Respo nd ents oft en no ted that the a lt em ati ve co urse 
fonnat co ntributed to the overa ll ex perience because o f ho w 
it differed from traditio na l lec ture courses that they had 
experienced in the ir unde rgraduate ex pe ri ence (R2, R6, R 7, 
R I 0 , R 13 , R2 1, R22 , R25 , R26 , R27 , & R29). " I tho ught 
the course used a very unique way o f identify ing leadership , 
w here one could see lead ership in ac tio n" (R 13). " Overa lL 
the course is exce ll ent. W e wa tch movie, whi ch is fun , then 
tlnd out what leade rship theory has been shown in the 
mo vie. The di sc uss ion he lps us to und ersta nd more with 
leadership" (R6). 
I rea lly e nj oyed it. It was a great twis t to movies, as 
I had seen most o f th em, but wa tching them with a 
whole new perspecti ve was fun' It was a greJ t way 
to discuss leade rship in a mo re current fa shi o n - and 
an interes ting o ne a t that' (R2 5). 
Further, the respo ndents apprec iated the direct 
app li ca ti on of leadership theo ry in the !ilms, whi ch provid ed 
increased unders tanding whe n disc ussed " I enJ oyed the 
course, and fe lt it was ano ther aspect in life whe re lead ershi p 
was applied" (R9) . " The co urse has inc reased m y awa reness 
of how indi vidual s and g ro ups interac t and appl y leadership 
princ ipl es to the success o r fa ilure o f proj ec ts" (R2 1). 
The co urse was a lso identifi ed as a trans fo rmati o na l too l 
that stud ents co uld utili ze o ut s id e o f the ir acade mi c progra m. 
" [The co urse) has been so bcne tl c ia l to me. What I have 
leamed in the c lass has rea ll y inspired me to be a more 
effec ti ve lea de r as a teacher, w ife, mothe r, and co mmunity 
member" (R30). 
This course was a ni ce change from the no rmal 
c lass format. The ma teri a l and inte rac ti ons have 
taught me to broaden m y ho ri zons and be mo re 
open-minded . The c lass taught me to look a t 
mo vies from a diffe rent perspecti ve and I could be 
more subjecti ve abo ut the peopl e and leade rship 
rathe r than simpl y g iving the movie a thumbs up or 
dovm (R26). 
The respondents no ted tha t the lack o f d ivers it y amo ng the 
characters observed in the film s as a limita ti on o f the 
material pro vided in c la ss (R3, R9 , & R27). 
I think the c lass was g reat. M ost of the movies I 
had not seen, no r did I have an interes t in seeing 
them. However, the mov ies put a fa ce to leade rship 
styles. I wish the movies were more di verse 
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tho ugh. The re was o nl y one th at ponrayed a 
woma n as a leJde r and no ne w ith peopl e o f co lo r. 
It would be great to see lead ership prac ticed w ith 
diffe rent cha ll enges (R27). 
Illu strate R espondents ' Perceptions o f th e Impact of 
Pop ul ar C ulture and Fi lm as an Instru c tional S trategy 
on Critica l Th inkin g Ski ll Development as Outlined IJ y 
Facione (1990) 
The course was ~im ed at the develo pment o f six co re 
criti ca l thinking skill s: inte rpreta ti o n, ana lys is, eva lua ti on, 
infe rence, ex planati o n, and sc i f-regul a ti o n ( 1990). Re lat in g 
to the ski lls o f inte rpre ta ti o n and ana lys is, respond ent s no ted 
tha t they found themse lves inte rpre ting and ana lyzing 
mJte ria l w hil e wa tching the movies and p~rti c ipa ti n g in the 
co urse ~c ti v iti es. Spec ifi cJ ll y they noted pe rspcc ti \'es 
address ing ca tegori za ti o n, decoding o f s ig ni fi ca nee, 
c larify in g mea nin g, exa minin g ideas, and detec tin g and 
ana lyz ing arg uments (R4 , R5, R8 , R 10 , R 17, R 19 , R20, R23, 
R24 , & R27). " I rea ll y li ked it , so me tim es it took rc-
wa tching the movies w ith ano ther mind set, but a t the sa me 
time it was a good expe rience . It is funn y th at th e re a•-e so 
many leade rship ro les in the mov ies , w itho ut thi s c la ss I may 
no t have no ti ced it 1" (R8). " I loved [watching J nd 
di sc uss ing the mov ies) beca use yo u could app ly and 
eva lu at e the different type leade rshi p sty les o f eac h actor nnd 
pe rson" (R 19). ' 'I liked be in g ab le to loo k at each chara cte r 
and ana lyze w ha t the ir ro le was in the mov ie and the impac t 
they had o n the o the r charac te rs" (R2 0). '' I feel it has made 
me wa tch movies w ith a mo re ana lytica l eye. T he reminde r 
be ing tha t leaders are o ft en peop le just go ing abo ut th e ir 
li ves and ste pping up to the task beca use- so meo ne has to" 
(R24). 
I fo und m yse lf try ing to ca tego ri ze cha rac ters Jnd 
events fro m m y pas t lesso ns. T hi s influ enced m y 
pos iti o n b y c larifyin g w hat certai n lea dership tra its 
were and how lead ers dea lt w ith leade rship 
chall e nges (R27). 
The respondents J lso no ted perspecti ves th Jt idcnti fl ed 
the presence o f evalua tio n as a skill . Spec ifi cal ly, th e 
respondents demo nstra ted th e ab ilit y to assess c la ims :mel 
a rguments (R I, RS, R7 , R8, RII , R\ 2, R \ 6, R \ 7, R22, R25, 
R26 , & R.29). " There were severa l diffe rent so luti o ns fo r 
w hat charac ters did . T his applies to leaders hi p because a 
good leade r needs to be ab le to make adjust ments based o n 
w hat s itua ti o n they a re in" (R5). 
T here arc so many ways a pe rson may sway in the ir 
p011raya l o f th e mov ie, charact e r, issue e tc. !th ink 
app lies to leadership in the fac t that first or a ll yo u 
must take a stance o n the mo v ie, how you fee l, and 
w hat me thod yo u wi ll use to present the mate rial. 
A lso g ives yo u a bit o f a ba ckbo ne to throw yo ur 
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perso na l fee lings and inte rp re ta ti o n of the fi lm o n 
the discuss io n boa rd fo r feedbac k (RS). 
!any dec is io ns in the rea l wo rl d are based o n 
po tential co nsequ ences. If a pe rson makes a 
dec 1s io n o nly o n wha t th ey wa nt o r feel, they a re 
no t be ing a very good leade r. A grea t lead e r wi ll 
sec the bigger pi c ture, and ma ke dec is io ns 
acco rding ly (R 12). 
I rea li zed th at there was a ra nge o f so lut io ns wi th 
diffe rent consequ ences. I th ink it does app ly to 
lea de rs hi p - a good leader m us t we ight so luti o ns fo r 
any g iven s itu ati o n with the poss ib le conseq uences, 
and find the so lutio n tha t best bene fits the g iven 
Si tuation (R 17). 
1-':ach fi lm gave a va ri e ty o f po tenti a l so lu tio ns to 
prob lems, and each time the leader chose a so lut io n 
th a t ali gned with the ir e thi cnl and mo ra l stance. 
' !Ins IS ve ry 1111 po rt an t in leadership to condu c t 
yo urse lf in J ma nner thJ t IS e thi ca l and mo ra l 
(R :22 ). 
!'o r so me o f the charnc te rs th e ir dec is io ns had 
unfo reseen consequences . I be lieve thi s is app li es to 
rea l life fo r many profess iona ls and leade rs. It is 
d1ffi cult to know how o ur ac tio ns w ill affec t o the rs 
and what co nsequences may co me from th e m 
( R25) 
I: ac h it:Jde 1· needs to know w hic h co nsequ ences 
they can handl e and wh ic h o nes ;Jre too far o ut 
thcre fo r them to eve n co ns ide r. [nch dec is io n in 
o ur li ves has a certain co nseque nce, knowing how 
to look at the proble m and w hat the o ut co me may 
be is de finit e ly so me thing that the leade r needs to 
locus o n and be ready to dea l w ith (R26). 
The re we re c ross roJds Jncl so lution op ti ons that 
each leade r fa ced ;:mel the hi g he r the risk the g rea te r 
\\'as the rewa rd . Leaders ma ke th ese cho ices 
cvc rydny o n a much sma ller scale. C iv ic leadership 
111 part1 cu lar rcq u1rcs so me fo rm o f pe rsona l 
sacrifice that IS usun ll y o n a much g rand er sca le 
(R29) 
rhc respond ent s a lso id e nt1 fi ed key co mponents th at 
h1c1o ne noted is h1 s depi c ti on o f inference ( 1990). 
Spce lli ca ll y they e luded to be ing ab le to qu ery ev idence , 
cll nJCCtu re a lte rn a ti ves, and draw co nc lusions (RJ , R4 , R9, 
RIO , IU I , Rl-'1 , Ri o, R l 8, R:20, R25 , & R28) . 
I d 1d th is cspec 1a ll y 111 V For Vende tta and Mi c hae l 
Co llins \\"lth a ll the murde rs that too k p lace. In 
so me msta nccs 11 c hanged m y ideas <:Jbo ut w hat 
kmd o f leade rs these two were (R4 ). 
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I was ab le to see the issues at hand from severa l 
d iffe rent aspec ts , as a fo llower a nd a leade r. It 
enab led me to sec no t o nl y the immediacy of the 
s it ua tio n bu t to g rasp th e bigger pi cture as we ll 
(RII ) 
I wo ul d ask m yse lf if w ha t they were do ing was 
leadersh ip and if so wha t theo ry did it fa ll unde r. 
have lea rned and believe tha t leadership and its 
theo ries a rc the bes t way to go in many s ituati o ns 
and w ill most o f the time lead to pos iti ve results 
(R 14) . 
I d id ana lyze the issues and c ha rac te rs q uite a b it. 
In some o f the film s, suc h as V for Vende tta, it 
de fi nite ly d id influence m y pos itio n. A ltho ugh I 
initi a ll y foun d V 's tac tics to be terro ris ti c, I ca me to 
rea lize the mo ti va ti o n behind the things he did , and 
ca me to respec t h is dec is io ns even if I didn't 
necessa rily ag ree w ith the m (R 16). 
I ana lyzed the a rgume nts as if I was in a pos itio n o f 
ncgo ti at · n. It d id no t rea ll y c hange my pos iti o n in 
a g ive n s itu ati o n. ll owevcr, it d id a llow me to see 
that the way a pe rson nego ti a tes can cha nge the 
course o f an issue (R25). 
T he respo ndents ad dressed key co mpo nents inc luded 
w it hin ex p lana tio n. S pec ifi ca ll y they addressed the ideas of 
s ta ting res u lt s, justi i'y ing proced ures , and presenting 
a rguments (R2, RJ, R7, RS, R I S, R l 7, R l 9, R20, R2 1, R23 , 
R25. R28, & RJ I). 
I th ink it he lps, because yo u learn to suppo rt yo ur 
message, a nd your v iews. Yo u beco me mo re o f an 
indi vid ua l beca use your percepti on o f a leader o r 
the issue may be el i ffe re nt than a ll the o ther student s 
in the c lass, th a t's why it is fun to have ind ivid ua l 
d isc uss ion- a nd then a ll owa nce fo r feedback (R 7). 
I ass igned va lue to the a rguments a nd c lai ms. I 
think it w ill he lp me to beco me a mo re e ffecti ve 
leade r - it opened up my way o f thin kin g about 
leade rshi p theo ry and he lped me to see the eli ffe rent 
ways that it ca n be a pp lied (RI S). 
I was ab le to ass ig n value to the c la ims and 
arguments, and I fe lt tha t I got be tter a t it each 
week. I think th a t be ing ab le to recogni ze cho ices 
th at the leade rs made in the mov ie in o rde r to he lp 
the ir cause w ill he lp me to be ab le to make mo re 
e ffec ti ve c ho ices as a leader (R20) . 
I was ab le to ass ign va lue to the c la ims and 
argum ent s presented in the mov ies. I fo und myself 
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re latin g so me o f the i s~ ues to my IDS -1 0 I and 
philosoph y class. I fee l I will be 111 ore e iTec ti\ ·e as 
a leader beca use I am awa re of how my acti ons may 
appea r to others (R:25) . 
I beli eve that thi s will make me a better leader. 
You need to know th e fo ll owers th at you have 
att mcted and know hoi\' to focus them and in spire 
them and yo urse lf to co ntinue on to yo ur goa l 
(R18). 
The respondent s also add ressed the lin:d sk dl noted by 
Facione ( 1990) . Deve lopment of se lf-regulat ion and 
spec ifi c;:dl y, se lf-exa minatio n and se lf-eo rrec t1 on we re 
apparent in th e perspecti ves of th e respondent s (R I , R5, R 9, 
R I 0, R 12, R20 , IUS, & RJO). 
I noticed myse lrthin king abo ut the dec isions I have 
made in the past when faced with eli fl i cult dec isions 
aft er we d isc ussed the mov1es . I fee l li ke I cou ld 
have done so me thi ngs di fiCrent (R5). 
Some o r the charac ters were so fru str:tllng. because 
based on the theo ry th at we d1scussed I knew they 
were headed fo r trouble . But then I also wondered 
if th e only reason I knew that was because I was 
loo king at it from an out side perspec t 1\'e ( R 1 0) . 
It was rea ll y coo l watc hi ng th e 1110\'IC:S because I 
would place mysc:i[in th e Situat ion o f the 
characters and think about how I wo uld ch:t nge 
what they did based on our co urse matc nals (R 1:2). 
It seems li ke I will be more like ly to flx lusc] before 
I do what I need to do next t1mc I am fa ced \\ 1th J 
leadershi p situati on. l th1nk I m:1y look at wh;Jt my 
first intens ion is and then th1n k abou t how I can 
app ly the leadershi p ideas thnt we tnlkcd about for 
the movies (R25 ) . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The fin al resea rch objec ti , ·e for the stud y was li sted as: 
Discol'er nnd explain how undc!rgrwluate lewlashi(J 
programs can de\·elupleadersluJ' CO II III etcncJes and cuticul 
thinking skills th ro ugh th e use v.flwpulu r culture undjilm. 
It is abso lute ly criti cal to address thi s a~ mill cnn1 al stud ents 
force in s tru c t o r~ to become in c ren~ in g l y dynam 1c 111 thc1r 
approac h to educa ti on. Inc lus ion of popular cult ure pro\· idcs 
an innovati ve opportunit y for instructors to reach their 
s tudent popul :t ti ons. Stillman notes th at moti on pi ctures 
push students beyo nd CO!l\'enti ona l wisdom and permit 
audi ences to ex plo re the minds ;llld emo ti o n ~ of leaders \\·ho 
must cope with enormously co mp l1 cated dil emmas (:~OOn) . 
Respondents noted th at the ir awa re ncs~ o f course concepts 
and app li cati on o f course theo ri es depicted in rea l-world 
event s is heightened when addressed through the popu lar 
9 1 
J ~w 111 a l nf 8u , 1n e-.;~ & I_ ~.I Lkr,JHp Rc,c:.uch. Pr:lCth.:c .Jrlll I ~.u.: lun g 
:!OOS, \\1\ ~- tn ~ ~S LJ~l 
culture (R2. R5. R(i , R 7, R 12. R 17, & R~J) S t udent~ also 
note th at they arc :tble to lind cx:~ mplc~ of co urse co ncept ~ 111 
any lilm and that th e fi lm examples m:~ke 1t c:1~ 1 C r to 
remember th e co urse co nce pts ( 13umpu~. 2005). llw, 1s a 
c lear opport unit y to engage stud ent s 111 l ca dc r~ h1p 
c lassroo ms and deve lop the1r ahd1 ty to th1nk cnt 1ca ll ; 
Fu1·th er, Baker, Rudel , & Pomeroy co nclu ded tktt u" ng 
crea tl \'II Y and crca ti \ 'C means o r In structi on 1nthc c l as~ rOO III 
m1 ght e1Ico urage stud ents to use Cll tica l thinkin g ,., kill ~ 
(200 I). /\ n e.\a mp lc o r thiS ca n he seen 111 th e u-;e of 
dra mata lurg1cal n' le- playll\ g 111 kadcrslu p lllplc d !scus'"'ll' 
a i't cr \ 'Iewing lilms. \\ ithin thi -; practi ce. s tudents are asked 
to s1cp 11\ IO the ro le o f the characte1 s ' ' 1th1 n the film and usc 
cnti cnl th 11tk1ng skill s 10 d1ssem1nat e the cnncc t behn\ 101 lix 
lhc1r chara cter. Th1 ~ c rea tes 3 s;tl i.: en\' ll'l1nment, so the 
student is able to lea rn \\·it lw ut fcnr o r SL'\ ere cn nscqu enccs, 
but nlso chall enges the s tu dent with d1rcc t situ :\li Ona l 
appli ca ti on of th e1r leadership knowledge. l3y prm·Id1ng 
stude nts \\ 'Ith an opport unit y to kam 111 3 cont e\t like this, 
th ey \\'I ll be more pred isposed to usin g cntl ca ltlunking 
sk1 ll s . Stud ent s who arc fre e to th 1n k, not JUSt 111 the sense o t 
kt\'ln g bee n g l\'en permiss ion, but nlso 1n the rull cr se nse of 
h:t\ 'lng been g l\·e n the sktll s and the deep dc >;~ I e to do ~L' \\ti l 
be more sueccss ful 1n the1 r g i\'Cll ca1ccr 
l{e il eC t!Oll J lso needs tO be a pnon ty fi.) r the usc or 
popu lar culture In the c lassroom. i) ewcy s:ud that true 
lcan un g docs not occ ur \\ 'ltho ut re ll cct10n ( 1 9JS). I h1 s 1s 
co ns istent \\ 'llh the li teratu re and tind1ngs Studcnb do not 
nlways sec th e s3 mc leadership th co n cs and cn ncc pts as the 1r 
pens . Retl ec tlVC e\·aluall ons ca n he lp lnstructt1 rs 
underst;tnd th e pcrspcCtl \'eS o r th e st udents and de\'Cll1p 
cri ll ca ltlnn k1n g sk1 ll s throu gh d1sscctt on t> fp t'p ul:tr cu lture 
o tkred by the in ~ tru c t o r . Retlcc tl on can a lso be ma1nta1ned 
tlw ugh di SC U S~ I L1 n o r the film s. r lns prO\ ides st udent-; 3 1\ 
opportunil y to \'O ICC the 1r perspec tives and ~ynt hcS!ze thL'll\ 
\\ 'lth th e oth er s tudent pcrspec tl \es t\1 ga 111 a deeper 
understamling L1 1. th e m:~te n al. Student engage ment also 
bene fit s from the use o f popul ar cult ure 111 the classroom. 
Us 111 g popu lar cul ture and f'ilm to te:1ch leadership st;. lcs 
nnd Integ rate lc:tdership theo ry, all nws stud e1It s to de\ clop a 
bette r undcrstandm g of the ge neral pnnc1p lcs of leadership 
as \IC II as the ab liit )' lO appl y the pnnc1plcs t< I re, tl lcadcr~lnp 
Situati Ons. 'I h1 s can produ ce a cognltl \'C and an a iTcct l\C 
response, nlong \\' lth prO\'O klng good Lli sc uss!on, assessment 
(1ronc's ,·a luc,.,, nnd asscs,., mcm or sc lf(Champou'\, 19LJLl). 
Th1s mctlwdt1 logy alsn meets the needs nl current 
stud ent.' (R:2 , R5, R7, R9, RIO, Rl~ . R1 1, IU-1, RI S. Rl7, 
R 19, R:23, R25. R26, R27 , R2S, & RJO) r--. Jtl lc nmal 
s tuden t ~ arc familiar \\ 'lth tcchm1logy and nCL'd more nsuall\' 
Slimula tll\ g models lo1· lcam1n g other than standard lectures 
V1sual med 1a such as film s ca n g1\'e n mo1e lntci-es ling 
prcsc nt at1on o r \'ar ious co nce pts ( 1999). h en though man y 
lilm s arc ti.' r cntcrtn1111nent , ·aluc , films seem more "rea l" 
and a ell \ e to students \\ hen compared w read1ngs and case 
stud1 es 
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Based o n the lite ra ture a nd the fi nd in gs o f thi s s tud y, the 
resea rc he rs wo uld advoca te the fo ll owin g fi·a me wo rk for 
tn c lus io n o f pop ul ar c ulture in a n e ffo n to deve lo p s tude nt 
lcade rs hq) co mpe te nc ies a nd c riti ca l thi nking s ki ll s in 
underg radua te c lass r o ms. 
Framework fur Prac ti ce 
I . Pres!'nl rlt eories and concep rs hy slt otl'ing scenes 
tt •irlt dit •asl' c ltaracrers, r!Jar connecr ro rlt !' 
111areria l r!'cenrlv presented in class (C ha mpoux , 
200 I ; Ro th 200 I ) . I I is impo r1a nt to do thi s, so 
the re is d rrcc t and tim e ly app li ca ti o n, a nd movie 
s itu:t ti o ns tha t co uld be exce ll e nt o ppo rtuniti es fo r 
app li ca ti o n, a re no t fo rgo tte n . 
2. Include a discussion or processing .forwll direcrly 
a{ra \'il't l'ing tlt e ji/111 's scene ro a/loll' rejlecrion ro 
wke place. Discuss io n is esse nti a l a nd becomes a 
f(Ka l po int w he n us ing film s to teac h co ncepts a nd 
theo ri es. \V::ttc h ing a fi lm in c lass s hould lead to a 
full c lass pe r iod o f d iscuss io n (S c he re r & Ba ke r, 
1999 ). D isc uss io n th e mes s ho ul d be crea ted in 
o rd er to beg tn the dia log ue, w h ic h ma y inc lude how 
a pe rso n becomes a leade r, leade rs hip dyn ::t mi cs, 
a nd the in te rac ti o n o f lead e rs a nd fo ll owe rs (Me llo, 
2003). In o rd e r to app ly the co ncep ts to rea lity, it is 
c ritt ca lthat c lass disc uss io ns inc luded tra ns fe rring 
filrn s to o rga ni za t io ns. Stude nt s be ne fit fro m 
d tscuss io ns UJ il o rcd to add ress w he the r o r no t the 
ch:t rac te ri s ti cs o r the o rga ni za ti o n in th e fil m co uld 
be co mpa tib le \\' ith rea l o rga n izat io ns. T hi s ca n 
a lso be do ne thro ug h s ho rt re tl cc t to ns , app lica ti o n, 
o r synthes is pape rs. 
3 E.\fllorc rit e use o.fdrwnolalurgical role-plrn ·ing 
.fri/lot••ingjilllls. An ana lys is of cert a in c ha rac ters in 
a lilm g ives s tude nts a s pec ifi c focus o f the 
co ncepts be ing covered in the course. S tude nts can 
ide ntify the leade rsh ip co mpe te nc ies a nd tra it s o f 
c ha ra c te rs in a fil m , w hil e identify in g the ir own 
c ha rac ter is ti cs <t nd tr3its th at they ca n appl y to 
rea lit y (Mart inazzi & Ward , 2004) . /\ss ig nm cnts 
that a ll ow s tu d ents to c hoose c harac te rs in fi lms 
tha t they can re la te to in so me w;:ty, m ake the 
s tud e nt s mo re e nthu s ias tic nbout the a ss ig nm e nts. 
O nce the c har::tc tc r is c hosen , s tuden ts a re ab le to 
id e nt ify the lea de rs h ip charac te ri s ti cs a nd 
co ntributi o ns o f the c ha rac te r (M e ll o , 2003 ). 
4 . Be crea fil •e in your IIIOI'ie selecrions. T here ar'O 
ma ny dtffc re nt movies th nt ca n be used to convey 
Stmil::tr co ncep ts. 1\s suc h it is impo rtan t to matc h 
the fi lm wit h the aud ie nce that the ins truc to r is 
II'Orkin g wit h . Fo r ins ta nce, eve n a nim a ted fi lms 
ca n be c fkc tivc in teac hin g leaders hip 
compc t e n c i e~ in the c lassroo m . T hi s ca n be seen in 
the fi lm 1\ nt z, whi c h dis p la ys wo rk, percepti o n, a nd 
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prob le m so lving . Funhe r, the film Babe shows 
Doug las McGregor' s T heory X a nd Theory Y 
(C ha mpoux, 200 I) . " What film s do more than 
a nythi ng e lse is to prov id e a fi c ti o na l s itua ti o n tha t 
ca n be trans la ted into a hypothe tica l s itua tio n in the 
workp lace" ( lli gg ins & S tri egel, 2003 , p . 4) . By 
wa tc hing film s and w riting c ha rac ter profil es, 
s tudents leave the co urse w ith an apprec ia tio n o f 
leade rship d yna mi cs tha t a re influe nced by 
s itu a ti o na l fac to rs (M e llo, 2003). 
Educa to rs are fa ced w ith the daunting task o f 
deve lo ping c rit ica l thinke rs who can lead a generati o n to a 
success ful fu ture in a hi ghl y vari ed and hi g hl y dynam ic 
world . T hi s ca lls fo r educa tors to se ize ho ld of any too l o r 
s tra tegy tha t ca n provide an o ppo rtunit y to succeed in the 
face o f th is seeming ly insurmo untab le c ha llenge. Po pu lar 
c ulture provides educa to rs w ith th at oppo rtunit y. In his 
speech to the Los /\nge lcs Me nsa Soc ie ty in 1998 , John 
Co nes no tes: 
T he mo ti o n pi cture is a nd a lways has been mo re 
than mere e ntert a inme nt , it is (as the Supre me 
Co ur1 s tates) a s ig nifi ca nt medium for the 
co mmuni ca tio n v 1 ideas. In m y vie w, the mo ti o n 
pi c ture is one o f the mos t e ffecti ve fo rms of 
communicati o n ye t dev ised by hum a n kind . W he n 
yo u co ns ide r how mu c h mo ney, reso urces and 
ta le nt go int o c rea tin g the co mpressed 2 to 3 ho urs 
o f the e xpe rie nce we ca ll a fea ture film , there can 
be no do ubt th a t a mo ti o n pi c tu re is an ex tre me ly 
e ffec ti ve fo rm o f co mmuni ca tio n. Just im agine how 
e ffec ti ve yo u co ul d be in co mmuni cat in g so me thing 
th::tt was impo rtant to yo u if yo u we re g iven $30 to 
$--1 0 mi lli o n do ll::trs, had a coupl e o f years to devote 
to the p roj ect a nd could hi re so me o f the wo rld's 
bes t writ ers, d irec tors, ac to rs, ac tresses, 
c ine ma tographers and co mposers, a lo ng w ith a ll the 
o the r ta le nted indi v id ua ls w hose serv ices arc 
ro utine ly used in c reating the mag ic in motion 
pi c tures. In addit io n to influe nc ing a s ig nifi ca nt 
va ri e ty o f co mm erc ial dec is io ns a nd assoc iated 
co nduc t, the idea tha t movies ca n be a po werfu l 
agent fo r positi ve soc ia l c ha nge is so w ide ly 
accept ed tha t me mbe rs o f the so-ca ll ed 
"ent e rt a inm e nt communit y" itse lf have crea ted a n 
o rgani za ti o n re ferred to as the E nte rta inme nt 
Indus tri es Counc il ded ica ted to the purpose o f 
serving as a br idge betwee n th e ent erta inment 
commun ity and the pub lic inte res t in add ress ing 
hea lth a nd soc ia l iss ues th ro ug h film s. 
Cones ' words reso na te as educa to rs have the ir oppo rtunity 
w ith po pu lar c ulture. Thro ug h thi s inno va ti ve methodo logy, 
educa to rs ca n c rea te pos iti ve c hange in s tudent popul ati o ns 
a nd e mpower cr iti ca l thinke rs w ith the skill s to lead o ur 
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organi za tions into the future with co nfid ence Jnd 
perspecti ve. 
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